Development of a scintiplate assay for recombinant human alpha(2B)-adrenergic receptor.
A high-throughput solid-phase platform for ligand-binding assays using microtiter plates (Scintiplates) has been developed using the scintillation proximity assay principle. The system has been developed using human alpha(2B)-adrenergic receptor (alpha(2B)-AR) expressed from Semliki Forest virus vectors in CHO cells. Alpha(2B)-AR bind natural (adrenaline and noradrenaline) and synthetic ligands with different affinities to mediate a variety of physiological and pharmacological responses. Antagonist radioligands were used for the binding experiments, and the values obtained for the binding constants with the Scintiplate system are in good agreement with those obtained by the traditional filter-binding assay system. The Scintiplate assay offers the advantages of a high-throughput format over the filter-binding assay and is amenable for screening many compounds rapidly for generation of leads.